


MECHUWANA CAMPER HEALTH HISTORY FORM Camper Name: _____________________ _ 
First O-eveiq::-?-d a�d rev�';.;ed bJ Arrercan Camp Asscc,aLJon, Ar.:en"can Acad6mJ cf Pedi'a.U:cs Council onSchool 

He:a.':h. & Assoc;a1.1cn cf Ca·""'p "h r-ses 
Birth Date: 

_ _  Mo'"'"""nttvDac.c-=-y-a,IYear�--

Please attach to this form a copy of your most recent immunization records 

Medication: □ This camper will not take any daily medications while attending camp. 
□ This camper will take the following daily medication(s) while at camp: 

Middle lasl 

"Medication" is any substance a person takes to maintain and/or improve their health. This includes vitamins & natural remedies. Please review camp instructions about required 
packaginqlcontainers. Many states require original pharmacy containers with labels which show the camper's name and how the medication should be given. Provide enough 
of each medication to last the entire time the camper will be at camp. 

Name of medication Date started Reason for taking ii When it is given Amount or dose given How it is given 

□ Breakfast 
□ lunch 
□ Dinner 
□ Bedtime 
□ Other time: 

□ Breakfast 
□ lunch 
□ Dinner 
□ Bedtime 
□ Othertirne: 

□ Breakfast 
□ Lunch 
□ Dinner 
□ Bedtime 
□ Othertirne:

□ Breakfast 
□ Lunch 
□ Dinner 
□ Bedtime 
□ Other tirne: 

The following non-presaiption medications may be stocked in the camp Health Center and are used on an as needed basis to manage illness and injury. Cross out those thecamper 
should .ru!f be given. (IF ANY MEDICATIONS ARE GIVEN CAMP WILL DOCUMENT IT} 

Acetaminophen (Tylenol). 
Mylanta 
Antihistamine/allergy medicine 
Diphenhydramine antihistamine/allergy medicine (Benadryl) 
Sore ttvoat spray 
Lice shampoo or cream (Nix or Elimite) 
Calamine lotion 
Laxatives for constipation (Ex-Lax) 

Ibuprofen (Advil, Motrin) 
DIMETAPP 
Guaifenesin cough syrup {Robitussin 
Dextromethorphan cough syrup (Robitussin DM) 
Generic cough drops 
Antibiotic cream 
Aloe 
Swimear or aljrlddrj drops 

Restrictions: 

Normal Eye drops 
TUMS 
IMMODIUM 
CLORTRIMAZONE 

□ I have reviewed the program and activities of the camp and feel the camper can participate without restrictions. 

□ I have reviewed the program and activities of the camp and feel the camper can participate with the following restrictions or adaptations. 

f Please describe below.} 

Photography: camp Mechuwana takes group photos for each camper to have at the end of the week, we might take a few more to use in promotional brochures, Please let us no if you do 
,ot want your child in the camp photographs - No photo's please (please circle) 

t'Vhat have we forgotten? Please provide any additional information about the campers physical or mental health that you think is important for us to know so your chid can hae the best 
3xperience possible. 

While at camp, your child will have the opportunity to take part in many activities. Many of those activities like campfire, boating, swimming, arts and crafts, games, music, short hikes, and a 
small challenge course. Other activities are specific to the camp program for which your camper has signed up. Those specific activities and any special considerations will be sent to you in your 
packet. 




